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, The 85,330-tH- i. nuclear-powere- d

Un.'.r-- States alrcr.nt --

rier Enterprise could accommo-

date the White House and 2if
feet of lawn on hT cspis'.'JU?
ili:;ht di: k.

CODY ALFALFA - A moder-

ately hardy vark ty
in Kanscs. S'milar to

Huffalo In growth chir.icl eris-
tics pnd resistance to bn"terl,il
wilt. Cody will ba of particular
trt'Tost In some arris beeause
of it; hij'h degree Of re.si'.'.nnce
to the spotted i,;fai!ii aphid.

bt of particular interct to
wwers in certain ureas of the

state because of its work'r.i re-

sistance to northern leaf blU iit.

Plants ef Nebr. 705 are of med-.u- ni

i.c-h- t Aith ii('J stalk qua-- ;
"tv and evpoj ent ear reter.tl,m.
Yields have been excellent in its
area of adaptation. It !:'is a;
maturity range of 118 122 days1
'.:d is genetically similar to
"Ubr 501 V.

Fish fr'.'zi-- ab-,u- t 1.100 :

ago have found In Antarc-
tica's R-s- s Ice Snelft. The speel-n-cr- s

were in a rem jrk.ib'e
state if preservation.

A Classified Ad In The Journal
cost, as lifle a.s 5 cents

LINCOLN Nine new crop
arlMe have b'en aJdec: to the

recommended list for planting
.n 1BC3, reports J. C. S.vinbank,
JalvcrsUy of Nebraska Ex'.tn-.i- n

agronomist.

Eight, of the new varieties
vere developed by the Univer-
sity's Agrxuliural Etperimcnt
3taticn. They Include th.ee of
vinter wheat, two each of grain
:orghti:n and corn, and one vari-t- v

of oats. A new variety ol
Jlfalfa developed by Kansas
scientists is being recommended
cr Nebraska.

Here pre the ntw crJp varie-;it- s

a no their areas of adapa-.lu- r.

:

OATS N e a 1 a d d e d to
.outhea t, south central and
ou.h' e't copping districts.

WINTER WHEAT O age,
added to southeast d.sirict;

Money thai siands
to bo cc unfed

. LA: slip- - V ' frS AK- - h , -
V V i :

tpttVi't r 1
" I ' ! ' - j La

lions of indiviJna!- - r.rt'T iri'Vr-- .
Your d.. !!ars in 'a iv.;'3 f'

tt'.ar.d tin ,o be count c' as a n'."'..i-ur- e

the si rcri;rth of cur couiury
and our pccple.

Hslp .vouTi''f anl jvvr
ccim'i-- strong: l y regu-n- r

Luy-r.-

of U.S. Sniii;rs L'MtvI.', t!:rou"li ".a
payroll Savings 1'lan v!;ti u j e J
work, o frcni your ban!;.

Scout added to .south central
lt'd soutnxe-- t clstilcts; Lan-- !

added to entire stu'e ewpt
Mittuast and south central dis-- 1

tricts.
-- GRAIN SORGHUM NB 504

(r.d NB a&5, addta to entire

A lot of Communist eye3 are watch-
ing the financial strength of our
government and of our rep!e like
hawks. That's because their load-
ers have said they, would "bury us"
economically and they're wait in.?
for it to happen.

It must be a cor.f inuinp: di.np-poir.tnie- nt

to them that, year after
ear, U.S. savers put so much of

their savings in U.S. Savinps Bond.s.
This stake that Savinps Bond

owners now have in the strength of
our country is more than $ 15 billion

an all-ti- high.
And because savers can pet their

money back when they need it,
that's financial strength for mil

state.
CORN - Nebraska 202, added

to western, northern and cen-
tral areas of state where a short
teason hvbiid is required: Ne-

braska 705. is a mid-seas- hy- -

(Juick facts about U.S. Saving! Ilnrils
You get $1 back for every ?3 wl-.e-

your Iiomi matures Your Hoi iis are
replaced free if lost or dwtroy-'-

You can pave automaticuliy oa
Payroll Savings.

ICpp freedom tn youi future with U.S. SAVINGS BONDS

b.id in southeast Nebr. and a
full season hybrid when irriga-
ted in the central and north-
eastern arc:.s.

ALFALFA Cody added to
southeast, south central, cen-
tral and southwest districts.

Swinbank lists these facts
about each of the new varieties:

NEAL OATS An early matur-
ing, short-strr.we- d, lodge resist-
ant variety developed at the Ne-

braska Experiment Station. It
Is resistant to several races of
stem rust and partially resist-
ant to leaf rust. Neal appears to
be tolerant of barley yellow

VV V I J -r- ,., . mm iJIi ' jt , Oi l) l'KO ' and an up and cOttiiriK Jr. Ciolfrr w ill no doubt
, ,41 be set-- ni:inv tinip al the (ouiitry ( lub this asn. Mndels arer ("'J.' V Bell and son Jeff. rhoto by Steward Studio

in il - itiUnmi'ii-l- i r ill

SPRINGTIME ENSK.MBLE in beige linen is modeled bv F
'

;
- ". '"J!m!m'" "

"I
'Alfre Frady. Style Show Goers were reminded that Easter is just " '

J I' 'a few weeks away. Photo bv Steward Studio , jJra'..:.'.. f f J

i ii srrr
. i

v-- - I j FT 51dwarf disease and it has per-- 1

formed weil in relation to other j

recommended varieties In years j

when this disease was severe,
The grain varies from ivory to
buff in color and is satisfactory
for milling. It Is highly produc- -
tive where recommended.

GAGE WINTER WHEAT A

short, stiff strawed, early ma- -
luring, moderately winter hardy j

variety developed at the Ne- - j

braska Agricultural Experiment i

ID I r t
- ill I J 11! fJ t

Station. Gage has shown re-

sistance to stem and leaf rust
Infections under field conditions
in recent years. It is moderately
resistant to soil borne mosaic.
Less resistant to Hessian fly than
Ponca but better than Pawnee
in this respect. Its winter hard-
iness level is similar to Ponca.
Gage has Ottawa,
Omaha and Pawnee In recent
tests. It Is a mellow gluten vari-
ety with baking quality similar
to Omaha and O'tawa.

SCOUT WINTER WHEAT!
Another new early maturing.
Nebraska Developed variety. It
approaches Wichita In earliness
of maturity and has shown re-

sistance to stem rust Infection
under field conditions in recent

1st of the Week....
READY FOR A ROUND OF GOI.F Is Larry Smith. Larry vears, it has some resistance to

is an "old pro" at modeling, too. He has modeled each year in
Photo by Steward Studio.FITTING FOR THE EASTER PARADE are models Mrs. Pat the annUal fashion show.

P.nsking, Martha Winters and Judy Winters. Photo by Steward
Studio

Prices Good Thru Thursday, March 28

Hessian fly and considerable
tolerance of wheat streak mo- -;

sale and Is moderately winter
hardy with fair straw strength.
Scout Is highly productive un-

der a wide range of conditions
but Is best suited to south cen- -
tral and southwestern cropping
districts. A medium strong
gluten variety with baking qca- -

LEAN PORK BUTT DEL MONTECAPITOL j fat dried milk solids Irom Com- - '

modity Creo't Corporation;
stocks . . STEAK 39

Delicious Breaded or Plain
CATSUP -- 15By Rep. Glenn Cunningham

WashinRton, D C. iSpeciali
Defense Secretary McNamara:

"I have no evidence that Cuba
Some comments from the Wash-in- "t

:n wonder world
Is being used as a base for sub- -
version directed against Latin RED RIPE

,htv similar to Bison.
LANCER WINTER WHEAT

A new, winter hardy, highly pro-- I
ductlve variety also developed
at the Nebraska Agricultural
Experiment Station. It is med-- I
ium In height with good straw

ICA FRESH BAKED
ENRICHED WHITEThe U.S. Disarmament American countries. It is a mat- -

Agency director, William C. ter of constant inierest to us
Foster, said the
would not ?heut

Soviet Union j and one that we are monitoring
on a nuclear continuously." (February 6, TOiMTUst ban once it accepted

treaty.

pound (rjlSiloaves m y CTUBE

lC3i
CIA Director John McCone:

"Fidel Castro is spurring and
supporting the efforts of Com- -
munists and other revolutionary
elements to overthrow and seize
control of the governments in
Latin America." (February 19,!
1963

The U.S. Ambassador to the
United Nations, Aclal Steven-
son, when asked by a Congress-
man for a copy of a UNESCO
booklet written by Russians

and Is similar to Warrior In
earliness of maturity but re-

sembles Cheyenne in field ap-

pearance. It has shown resist-
ance to stem rust Infections
under field conditions In recent
years, but susceptible to leaf
rust, loose smut and bunt. Lan- -
ceV has strong gluten baking
characteristics similar to Bison
and Warrior.

NB 504 GRAIN SORGHUM
This new Nebraska Experiment

DEL MONTE CREAM STYLE OR
WHOLE KERNEL. GOLDENclaiming mat Kussia Is a na- - j

tion of free people: "I wish 1
could oblige you v,ith a copy of Senator William Proxmire (D.- -l

the UNESCO booklet . . . but, i Wise.) : "There is nothing in the

DELICIOUS FOR LENTEN
MEALS

FRESH RIVER
CARP &
CATFISH

alas, I nave not been able to lay country's long experience with!
CORN

3 NO.

cans
303 i1 (fS

Station hybrid Is similar to RS
501 In maturity but the plantshole of one myself." deficits to suggest that the

administration's proposed $12!
billion ceficit will significantly'
stimulate economic growth or;
even forestall a recession." j

Joseph Campbell, Comptroller
General of the U.S., about whe-
ther any tax funds were used in
the ransom deal with Castro:
"The U.S. Government has pro-
vided 5 million pounds of non- -

Call Your News And
ixM-ia- l Iter- to 214 100 FUSE 1

'"" '"r "fii '1 m -- lif in'il''

U I I- -CASS TELEVlSIOr i (
'L, 1

of NB 504 are 6 to 12 Inches
.shorter and less subject to lodg- -
ing. The head emerges well and '

the reddish brown seed is easily
threshed. Yields may be slightly
less than those of RS 501 but
better standabillty will likely
offset the differences.

NB 505 GRAIN SORGHUM
This Is another new Nebraska
Experiment Station hybrid In
the maturity range of RS 501.

It also grows 6 to 12 Inches
shorter than RS 501 and Is less
subject to lodging. Heads of NB
505 try faster than those of NB
504, making earlier harvest pos- -;

sible. Yields of the two varie-- 1

ties should be similar.
NEBR. 202 HYBRID CORN

Ar.' early maturing hybrid with!
an excellent yield record In the
western, northern and central
areas of the state where a short

L!.

National RED STAMPS
With The Purchase Of Any 4 or More Pkgt. Cf

LUNCH MEAT,
FROM OUR SELF SERVICE LUNCH MEAT CASE

Valid Only At Soennlchen' Offer Good Thru Thum., March 2Hlh

SERVICE
COMPLETE TV SERVICE

BRINGING BACK "MEMORABLE MOMENTS, the style show
theme, to a few was model Mrs. Dan Iluebner which brought
laughter to many. Mrs. Iluebner shows what the flapper of the
"Twenties' wore which made fashion history. Photo by Steward
Studio

She Will Only Way?

Another fiood way to attract

ALSO AUTO RADIOS, RADIOS AND STEREOS

We Sell, Install and Repair Antennas
Prompt Service at Reasonable Prices

Ail Work Cuaranteed

RAYMOND DILLEHAY, OWNER

333 Main Phone 2405

Many married O. I.'s are going nnl tifMan'e uttnntlnn ( tr oennichsens
WE CIVE NATIONAL RED STAMPS

season hybrid Is required. The
plants are short and uniform
with heavy, dark foliage and
low set ears. The stalks are
strong and ear retention is good.

NEBR. 705 HYBRID CORN

jUUrKe wwl wi.: r(make a nojse jjke tne feducation. And won t the Little ,tne j Herald-JoUrna- l,

Woman get a kick out of sign- - "
ing their report cardr! Wan Greensboro, Oa,

1

Street Journal. A mid-seas- hybrid which will;Journal Want Ads Pay


